
 

 
 

    

 
 

Leaf nutrition 
 
In addition to soil fertilization in connection with a low soil temperature, cold growing conditions 
above ground, a lot of rainfall and a high pH in the soil. 
 
Peonies grow from nothing to a full grown plant in a very short time. Which cost a lot of energy. The 
plant needs a range of main and spore elements to make this possible. These elements are not 
always as readily available through the soil. Because of the low soil temperature and/or high pH 
value of the soil. Therefor it absolutely makes sense to provide the crop with these elements 
through leaf nutrition. 
 
Leaf nutrition in the vegetative state; from leaf development to bud formation 
 
2 liters per hectare Optima Leaf Trace Trace mix Apply approximately 5 times 
2 liters per hectare Optima Leaf Amino Amino acids Apply approximately 5 times 
1 liter per hectare Optima Leaf Si+ Silicon  Apply approximately 5 times 
Spray the 3 products in combination with at least 400 liters of water per hectare. 
 
Leaf nutrition in the generative state; from bud formation to dying off: 
 
2 liters per hectare Optima Leaf Trace Trace mix Apply approximately 5 times 
5 liters per hectare Optima Leaf-K Potassium Apply approximately 5 times 
Addition in connection with stress reduction: 
2 liters per hectare Optima Leaf Amino Amino acids Apply approximately 5 times 
1 liter per hectare Optima Leaf Si+ Silicon  Apply approximately 5 times 
Spray the 2 products in combination with at least 400 liters of water per hectare. 
 

Trace elements 
Trace elements are often insufficiently present in the soil and difficult to absorb at a high soil pH. 
Optima Leaf Trace is based on heptagluconic acid; a natural glucose complex former that ensures 
that the elements are very well absorbed and processed by the plant. The Optima Leaf Trace trace 
mix contains copper, iron, manganese, zinc, boron and molybdenum. It is easily soluble in water, 
very absorbable and also gentle on the crop. Optima Leaf Trace is available in 5 and 17,5 liter jerry 
cans and 1.000 liter IBCs. 
 
Amino acids against stress 
Amino acids support the crop in growth and, in particular, in stress. For example, Optima Leaf 
Amino is a high-quality amino acid concentrate with a high content of vegetable and free amino 
acids. The free amino acids (small molecules) are easily absorbed by the plant. They have a direct 
anti-stress effect on the plant and they stimulate protein synthesis so that the essential processes in 
the plant can continue. It is available in 5 and 17,5 liter jerry cans and 1.000 liter IBCs. 

 

 

https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-trace
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-amino
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-si
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-trace
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-k
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-amino
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-si
https://webshop.karobv.nl/g/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-amino
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-amino


 

 

Silicon against stress and for more resilience 
Silicon increases the resistance to abiotic stress, it strengthens the cell walls and, during stess, 
supports various plant processes such as photosynthesis and water balance. Optima Leaf Si+ 
contains a high content of plant-available orthosilicic acid of 12,6%. A lot of silicon products contain 
only 2,5-3,0% orthosilicic acid. Optima Leaf Si+ also contains manganese, copper and zinc and it is 
well mixable with fungicides and insecticides. It is available in 5 liter jerry cans. 
 
Potassium  
A foliar spray from Optima Leaf-K gives a very effective and gentle potassium fertilization that can 
quickly be absorbed by the plant. As a result, the potassium content in the plant is greatly increased 
in a short time. The potassium provides extra filling of the leaf and flower. This ensures better 
durability, it works as a leaf shine and it gives the flower and leaf a more intense color. Continue to 
give this potassium after the cut to properly fill the rhizome and new eyes with potassium. This 
gives the crop an optimal condition and also reserves for the next season. Optima Leaf-K is a 
potassium citrate which makes it more effective as a potassium leaf fertilizer than potassium 
sulfate or potassium nitrate. It is available in 5 and 17,5 liter jerry cans and 1.000 liter IBCs. 
 
Growth boost 
A gift with Optima Leaf Amino skips the first 5 steps in the nitrogen cycle. The crop does not have to 
put in any energy here. Optima Leaf Amino is also used in combination with a urea gift to give the 
crop a growth boost. And with urea, the first 4 steps in the nitrogen cycle are skipped. Optima Leaf 
Amino is added to urea to soften the foliar spray with urea. 
 
Dosage in case of a growth boost: 
2 liters per hectare  Optima Leaf Amino 
8 kilograms per hectare Urea Prills 
Spray the 2 products in combination with at least 400 liters of water per hectare. 
 
Dry matter analysis 
 
In order to better monitor the crop during growth, you can of course assess it yourself, but it is also 
possible to use dry matter analyzes. Here the main and trace elements in the foliage are 
determined. For both the nutrients that are still in the plant juice and the stored nutrients. For 
example, you can have a sensitive variety analyzed every 3 weeks. We can help you with that. More 
information: https://www.eurofins-agro.com/nl-nl/gewascheck 
 
FertilizerMonitor, a combination of soil analysis & dry matter analysis 
 
To better monitor the crop during growth, Eurfins offers a so-called FertilizerMonitor. This is a 
combination of: 
 
Soil analysis: directly absorbable nutrients in the soil 
Crop analysis: dry matter analysis of the crop 
 
Especially this year, with very different weather conditions, it is advisable to have an extra handle 
with this double analysis. More information: eurofins-agro.com/nl-nl/bijmestmonitor 

 

https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-si
https://webshop.karobv.nl/g/ontsmetting-reiniging-meststoffen-gbm/meststoffen/soiltech/soiltech-vloeibare-producten
https://webshop.karobv.nl/pl/1/actie-seizoensproducten/pioen/pioen-bladvoeding/optima-leaf-amino
https://www.eurofins-agro.com/nl-nl/gewascheck
https://www.eurofins-agro.com/nl-nl/bijmestmonitor


 

 

For more information, please contact: 
 
Marco Culurgioni mc@karobv.nl 06-86 82 30 06 
Danny Rood  dr@karobv.nl 06-51 14 71 42 
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